
McKinley
Is Thought

Election is a thine of the put.
and where yon can bay the best goods at the lowest prices.

The people all say at the GREEN BUSH CASH and if yon
doubt it, note the

Six quarts Beans 25c
Six quarts Peas 25c
Japan Tea .. ... 21c

Tea 21c
Young Ujgon Tea 2c
One pound Salmon 9c
Peaohes 10c
Tooth pick s .... . 3c
Quart Bluing 8c
Corn Meal 7c
Kye Flour, per sack 25c
liye Meal, per sack 23c
Saner Kraut, per gallon I5c
15 pounds Jelly 35c
Maple Sugar, per pound ....... 10c
Sea Food ....... 9c
Itrooms J 5c
Mustard Sardines 6c
Oiled Sardines 8c
Sorghum molasses 39c

&

GROCERIES,
GROCERY,

following:

Gunpowder

TOURS FOR CASH,

LANGE & HEITMANN,
'Phone 1327. 2700 Seventh Avenue. 4

SIXTH YEAR!
A nnual Banner Week.

A Eeautiful Souvenir Given Avray Free!

As we enter our Sixth Year In the Shoe
Business and to make it a time to be re
membered by our customers we will give away
free with every purchase the above, which will
please you as well as our fine fitting, wearing
and stylish shoes have pleased you in the pat
Oa which prices are lower than ever.

DOLLY
Spot Cash Shoe Store

I

I

Hot Water

I
ft
7

I Cor. street
and

JOBS BL PaJUDOeT.

Bryan
of No More.
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Politics are no more discussed. IT'S

Balk Olives, per quart
New York Buck Wheat
Sweet Cider '.

Soda Crackers, per pound
Corn Starch, per package
Baking Soda, per package
Ginger Snaps, per ponnd
Dill Pickles .
Rio Coffee, per ponnd
Good Smoking Tobacco, per lb.
Prunes, per ponnd..
Amber Coffee, per pound
Can Corn
Canned Tomatoes. . ,
Comb Honey

Pail Syrnp
Sour Pickles, per gal
Santos Coffee
Bulk Beans 1

Graham Flour, per sack

BROS;
J07 Twentieth street

Heating,

OFFOATB B
HARPER HOUSE. E

KM IT JU PABOMMT

Baker, McNeill
& Sessler.

Stoves

Hardware.

Plumbing,

Steam and Gas Fitting,

Copper,
,

Tin
,

and
, , ,

Sheet Iron Work.

Nineteenth
Second Avenue.
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Painters and Decorators
FAFS3 IUvtttr. cuoatXf?2a, etsp vi ;
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MUSINGS FROM , MILAN.

Tight 1bm( FattaffiM lifl'MK-Otk- ar
Maw.

Milan, Not. 17. The aspirants for
the office of postmaster in Milan are
a Treat deal like a lot of heirs work-
ing for a share of an estate before the
owner is dead. Our present post-
master. Dr. H. J. Hayett, has near-
ly a year vet to hold the office, bat
in spite of this the supporters of
Hanna are working with all their
power for the position. G. H. H .

nens, who was postmaster here once
before, is around with a petition.
William Goldsmith also has a peti-
tion, and so has Robert Little and a
great many others, whose names are
known, are willing. There are, it
is said, abont twenty-fiv- e after it,
bat only boat ten have pot ia an
appearance. The Milan office is a
fourth class office and averages about
$C0O per year as a salary. Twelve
mails a day, six incoming and sis
outgoing, are recorded each day.

Everything will likely be calm
and serene until the location of th
ofliae is settled, when more trouble
will likely arise, as there are a num-
ber of places where the postolfice h
been that are not fit places. When
the question as to who will be post-
master has been settled the location
of the office will mean a great deal.
The office we have had daring the
past few yeara was the bast that was
ever in Milan. The lock boxes were
of the latest design and everything
modern in every respect.

A quarterly missionary meeting
will be held in Milan Dec. 27.

Dr. Hagh Warnock, the veterinary
surgeon of Aledo, spent Tuesday in
Milan.

A son arrived last Saturday morn-
ing to gladden the home of Mr. aud
Mrs. Anthony Van Baren, of Lowell
island.

We understand a dancing club will
be organized in Milan during the win-
ter, and there is also talk of forming
a mandolin clnb.

J. A. Bartlett, of Moline, assisted
by the Misses Ave and Mae Schafer
and an orchestra, will give a concert
at the town hall Nov. 24.

The M. E. church is making ar-
rangements to give a grand enter-
tainment and turkey supper at the
town hall Thanksgiving.

The Bryan Free Silver club of
Milan has received a charter and
will hereafter be known as the One
hundred and fourth Illinois of the
national silver clubs.

Friday evening a dance was given
at McAfee's in Bowling. There were
about forty couples present, and all
enjoyed themselves very much. Sup-
per was served at 12 o'clock by the
hostess.

Some one entered the school house
in Black Hawk in District 7 Monday
evening and stole the dipper and
wash basin. There is no clue to tha
perpetrators, but the directors in-
tends to offer a reward for his cap-
ture.

A social dance was given in the
Milan town hall Friday evening.
Although the crowd was small all
bad a goid time. Ernest C. Bleuer1
orchestra furnished the music and
the light fantastic was tripped till
nearly morning.

Hunting is all the rage around
these parts, and the amount of game
that is secured beats everything.
From the small boy to the man, all
come home with game every time
they go out. Last Sunday there was
a great amount of game slaughtered.

Carl Brassel, of Edgington
township, who has been operating a
sw mill for the past four years, was
injured Saturday while sawing wood
for Fred Garnett on the old Weaver
place in Bowling. The fingers on his
rght hand came in contact with the
saw and were badly lacerated. Dr.
Wiggins, of Milan. was called and
found it necesssry to amputate the

mall finger, it being so badly torn.
Miss Carrie Walker, of Milan, was

pleasantly remembered by a aarpris
party at the home of Ed Wangelin
in Bowling, Friday evening.- - Miss
Pesrle Bennett invited all the young
folks for miles around, and nearly
all of them responded. Between one
hundred and one hundred and fifty
were present, and the evening was
passed very pleasantly. Sapper was
served and all voted the occasion
would never to be forgotten.

Daring the past week a great
masy events have taken place on the
social side of life. Thursday a dance
was given at the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Caldwell, of Rural.
The dance was in honor of McKinley
and liobarts election, and about
twenty-fiv- e coup lei responded to the
invitations and spent the eveniog in
dancing. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Woch-ne- r.

Will Caulfield and Thomas
Wynes composed the orchestra. At
12o'clock Mrs. Caldwell served au
elegant sapper, and it was nearly
morn before the guests departed.

Darkness in Milan will soon be a
thing of the past, as work was begun
today setting the posts for street
lamps. The lamps have been given
a thorough test, and their merits are
that they burn less oil than other
lamps; will not go out, but will burn
steady ia a high wind, will extin-
guish themselves at a certain hoar,
and they have a neat appearance.
Electric lights, would probably give
better service, but as the town is not
fixed at well financially as to allow
this service, these lamps will fill the
purpose, and if ever a time should
come that a change is needed, it can
be done without extra cost.

R ne, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ash Fits si mm on s, of Milan,
was kicked by a hone Tuesday
evening. She was with one of her
brothers who bad been seat after the
hone, aad as the horse wae not go-
ing to suit her she strnek it across

the heels with a switch. The horse
kicked hack and attack her ia tha
fare, the frontal bone being broken
near the left eye, aad at present it is
not known whether the eye can be
saved. Dr. H. J. Iiayett dressed
the wounds, which required several
stitches, and at present the little
one is doing nicely.

The Junior league of tha M. E.
church gava a very pleasant social
last evening ia the si. k. church.
The church was decorated with flow
ers, and the program rendered in-
cluded a song by girls of the league;
prayer by Kev. Kntler; recitation.
Bethel Heath; recitation. Grace Wea
ver; daet, Mab!e and Sadie Heath;
recitation. Hay Little; recitation,
Dolores Dale; aong, by choir; recita-
tion, llattle Cropper; recitation. Ma-bl- e

Corson; duet. Sadie Heath and
Nannie Hultnes; recitation. F.lla Go--
ben; recitation, Li 1 lie Ganahl; song,
bv choir. A special feature of the
program was the singing by the
Misses Mabel Heath. Bessie O'Neal
and Sadie Heath, who have taken
lessons In vocal music of Mrs. Min
nie Barker, of Kock Island. Miss
Lillie Ganahl carried tha audience
awav by her recitation. She nor
trajed the different parts of her reci
tation with the ease and grace of a
well trained elocutionist.. She has
wonderful talent for one so
young. After the program the
young ladies served reiresnmen's in
the church parlors, and a neat little
sum was realized lor me society.

EMRICH IS ENRAGED

tialasbarf Dutmmtm FestoMce Aiplrant
Is Oat ml raUUe.

The definite announcement bv Con
gressman G. W. Prince of his pur
pose to appoint nis nett friend, F.
A. Freer, postmaster at Galeaburg.
has sent Honry Emrich, the defeated
leading opposing aspirant, oil in high
dungeon. Emrich is the editor of the
Plaiudealer of that city, is a tireless
politician, and has been since the
formation of the new Tenth congres-
sional district chairman of the re-
publican congressional committee.
But he is through now. He will not
play in Congressman Prince's yard
any more. He is out of politics. The
Republican-Regist- er tells about the
trouble:

"Congressman G. W. Prince gives
authority for the definite announce-
ment that he will recommend Frank
A. ' Freer for the Galesburg post-
master the next four years. Who-
ever Mr. Prince recommends is very
likely to be appointed, so that so far
as the postofiice here is eoncerned,
there will be no further controversy.
It has been known for several days
that the indications were favorable
to Mr. Freer. Mr. Prince further
saye that regarding the deputy pott-mast- er

no decision' has yet been
reached. It ia not bis business to
appoint deputies. He claims that
Mr. Freer has this to do. Mr. Freer
authorizes the statement that he has
not yet selected a deputy. The ap-
pointment has created a little ruc-
tion in political circles. M O
Williamson, the county clerk, Satur-
day informed Mr. Prince that he had
not been and would not be a candi-
date. Thia narrowed the contest
down to Henry Emrich, of the Plain-deale- r,

and Mr. Freer. Mr. Emrich
feels that the sudden appointment of
Mr. Freer does him an injustice, as
he had been given to understand
that he would be given an opportu-
nity to present hie claims aad had
taken other steps to strengthen his
candidacy. As it is, he has had no
chance tc present certain important
letters and other recommendations
or properly to put his arguments to
the congressman. Report has it that
Mr. Emrich from now on is out of
politics. He has been a staunch
worker tor Mr. Prince and an active
republican, and as a member of the
congressional committee has done
some excellent service ia the district.
The friends of Mr. Emrich share his
disappointment with him."

The sick man knocking at the door
of health gets in if be knocks be
right way, and, atays out if be does
not. There are thousands of ways
of getting sick, but only one way to
get well. Do whatever you will, if
yon do not put your digestion in
good order, and make your blood
rich and pare, you will not get well.
Eich. pure blood is the only thing
that can bring perfect health. Con-
stipation is a disease of the blood.
A large part of all diaeases are trace-
able directly to impurities in the
blood, and can be' cured by eliminat-
ing tbem with Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medicsl Discovery. The first tbirg
it does is to put the whole digestive
system into perfect order. It stimu-
lates the appetite, excites a copious
secretion of tha digestive fluids,
and promotes assimilation. It
searches out disease germs wherever
they may be. kills them and forces
them out of the system. The "Gol-
den Medieal Discovery" has been
used with unvarying success for over
thirty years.

Oeiee fta a Das.
Mystto Cure" for rhaumatism

and neuralgia cares in 1 to S days.
Its action upon tha system is re-
markable and mysterious. It re-
moves at once tha cause, and tha
diseaaa immediately disappears. Tha
first done greatly relieves, 75 cents.
Sold by Otto Grotjan. druggist. Rock
Island, and Gast Scblegel Son, MO
West Second street. Davenport.

ItOmtduaawOw.Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-
lets. All druggist refund tha ssoaey
if it falls to run. eeats.

It you are "dead tired" toaa ap
yoar system with Dr. Hay's

WHY LADIES LIKE COFFEE.

eh Skew Aeaatt Is states TtMu .

Many ladies have so great a like-in-g
for cofff e for breakfast that the

meal seems flat and a o savory with-
out it; but tha muddy complexion
which is almost a earn accompani-
ment. Is a great trial, aad tha ques-
tion is seriously discussed masy aad
maay times over ia one's mind
whether it is possible to give over
tha coffee aad gradually get back the
lost complexion, or keepoa with tha
coffee aad get oa with tha bad skia
and make the beat of It.

The disordered stomach and liver
sometimes bring on more serious
troubles. To quit tha nse of coffee
Is the only true relief. It oatalas
the same poisonous alkaloids as to-
bacco, strychnine and morphine,
although less la volume. One eaa
ne the delicious, hot food-drin- k,

Postum Cereal, at meals and never
miss the coffee. It browns the deep
seal brown of Mocha aad takes on
the rich golden brown of obi Java
when cream is added. It is male bv
the Postum Cereal company, limited,
of Battle Creek, Mich., pnre'v and
wholly o! the nourishing grains In-

tended by the Creator for man's sab-sjstenc- e.

The pungent taste so well
liked ia strong coffee is retained In
PoMutn.

Ne nre quickly recovers when oof-fe- e

is left off and the natural health
coffee is used ia its place. Health-
ful aleep is.again en juyed and nerves,
stomach, liver, bowels and heart
cease their complainiog whea the
disturbing cause is withdrawn.

These are great, big. live factt
worthy the attention of anyone ho
cares for the exquisite fan of being
perfectly well.

Beware of the fraudulent imita-
tions of the original Postum Cereal
Grain coffee. I a -- lit t on Postum.

Sold by C. W. Horton, George E.
lUiley & Co.. l.ouis WeckeL. W. A.
K.hleb. Robert Kaschmsnn. Charles
J. tang. Charles Oiwald. Ge3ra A.
McDonald. P. J. Wagner and Pdttil'e
grocery stores.

Sealed proposals will he receive!
at the city clerk's office. Rock Island.
III., until Monday, Dee. 7. A. D. 1K96,
at A o'clock p. m., for furnishing
1,000 feet of hose for the fire depart-
ment of said city.

Bidders are required to furnish
samples of tha hose they propose to
furnish.

Rock Island. I1L. Nov. 13. 1896.
A. D. Hcxsiaa, City Clerk.

1SSS T iw waswasee lasa.
I will replace free all work that I

have done during the past 10 years
that is aot satisfactory.

G. M. Baboock,
172& Second avenne

Oocond

Ai SHOE SNAP

A Special Sale has been Inaugur-

ated at Wright & Barber' that will give all
an excellent opportunity.

Den's Fins Enamel Shea at $3.

Here now Is your chance to bs winter shod
Come quick.

WEIGH?
1704 Second Are.

THE

ifu- - Our
uuiua i ?i up are aimosta gift

Owing to the high quality of
material we use in our plates
we could not afford to make
them for $6. The price Is now
$?.

BricLre work, the most aden- -

& B&EBSH,

POPULAR SUBJECT

IFTcSiaiS SITILiJDSISI

frccconaaT.

WE HAVE BOTH

Fres Silver Gold

' Our fillings at 50c are
UBYtrtli mnrf I Vi i n i As.y r mill

ssk gold crowns at $5, and our

U 'rrV'

ca.

z

ti6c and modern way of replacing teeth. We do this woik
at one-ha- lf price. $c.

We extract teeth positively painless with an spp'kitioa
to the gums no gas, ether, chloroform, consequently no
danger.

For a short time we will present our patrons with a tube of
tooth paste of our own make, guaranteed absolutely pure.

All our work guaranteed for ten years. Come and see us.
Consultation and examination free.

New York Dental Parlors,
SR. I.xl7CH Propriotov.

lis East Third street, .... Davenport, la

U oub'e Beaver Cape, inlaid Velvet I Elegant Jnush Cape. Marti Fa I Doable Heaver Cspe. eded .roundCollar. 3D laches long, a great edge. SO-l-a. long. 104 sweep, top. Cape aad Collar with stftcbed
'wS&XZk. ' ' $2,481:! 83.23 afyrt"prt ' $3.40

OF CLOAKS AND MILLINERY
Ladies extra fine quality Beaver Double Beaver Cape, elaborately Ladles Itoucle Jacket, made laJacket, large velvet collar. Jacket embroidered la aad brald. latest style, trimmed ta email

;,thwiShoorti,,f,g ' 5.26SJL1"ftff ' 27b0:. 6.75

114 W. Second Street BEE HIVE " 0tvenPort--

, ' Great lCedoctioa la Children'sElegant Plash Cape, neatly em- - Very Gne b'eck and navy Kereev Jackets.
' broidered in jst. 20-i- n. long. 10O- - Jackets, faced with satin, made in fl Jackets for tiltIn. sweep, Thibet far edge M 7Q latest style, special offer O 7K Jackets for I C

VVorth9. Worth tU-M- . O.I O M Jackets for i t'

15 Jacket for J.I"

(Quality Considered. Oar Prices nre the Lowt.- -
Fery nne Qjslity Seal Tinsh Velvet Waists, nade la latest I Ladies Calico Wrappers, ia black,
Jackets, made In latest style, style, redaeed from tS.M to f3.8. aavy and rrey. at 6e.fancy silk lining ' ' fit 98 UoieV Flaanellette Wrappers,
Worth t. Cordnroy Waists ,2.t9 and 11.25. 9e, 1.4 and 1.60.

Pill I I II IT DX I TRIMMED HATS made expressly for this sale. Desirable effects la
I 1 1 1 I I IMP Ml IB Bond Hats. Dress Shapes representing the advance Ideas la Stvlish
ljla.Ullla.l alilllnerj at l.s. I.S, f.48. IMS. S.. S.J. fL48 and 4..

19o Coqne Feather Boat, worth 69c-Chil- dren's White Silk Hoods. 1 7e Ladies Fait Fad ores, worth
. 60c. worth 4c, 1. l.i and Sl.60. tl..7e. Coqne Feather Boas, worth c Ladles SaUa Top Sailors, 7Se Ladies Fait Sailors, worthtl. worth 60e. 91.3.

112 U7a Qt.

Grand

silver
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